
In re Takac Ozawa.

NATURAI,]EATIOI'I O3 A JAPA]TESI . SUSIECT.

iECaiD ltilll
by

TAKAO OZAT/A -- PETITIO$ffi

:.;I?H i'lllGAliD T0 i.:CE-{I, qU}IIIICATICIiIS. I v,ras exceedilg-
l-r sorl'y vricn I ree d IIr. 5i:o:rps onr s lrief , a:-ld. vias ve:'Jr sot.r.y',

'i-l.r:"u tl:e'" r:l i ch r .*rote 
'd 

t}: sccd y/ilI was takeir in illt r11r-i.

In his i:rief , i-e sta.tes t-:ai I had threatened the
liiiit r. d. I,:ates wi th the Governnen+" of ny coulitry, japan, if f
r';as not al.lovred- to become a cit'tzert of ti:e United Sto.tes. I a_lr

rcry sorry to say tllat this staterrtent is far. frorr1 the tr,gtl:; fof,"
'.i1.:. ''rit 1n.-. t- - i:.rt :ert a! :".-,' '.. i:'rt -:'ir-,f , (pr.;cc ::l l,t;) I

lrc-1ret th'sught of, cr drea,rned of tl:reatening the United States"

i : fr ct, I rr.eve:. feii tle lecct necessity in so doing.

- 
" ;.,,",.-rul,l,., ";";;r:';:.":::: :;ff:',I; :;.r:;:;t;;" '.
c;py fron het. bodr in ordet, to pass :e exa:uination. If a boi'

}:s.s lrore applen tban b.e wanto, he wi1]. not cr}' to his riother

f I l:' ri:ore. In short, if tl:e sn::,ilv excecd.-s t j.i.e demand,. there is
i1.-' neeessity in rrakirrg a .@4l for rnore su.p-o1y. Tl:e same

rul-e can juetly be appJ.ied ln ray ca.se.

After I studies the naturalization larys carofully, I
reaLize.i tl:u:t I r,,as riioxe qual-if ieC tl.ari requirecl by the favr,

that ls:
f'IItST. Ii: the naturaLizaticn lalr of 1106, See" 4,

Fart 2, cteclared. thert if the petitioner }.an filed hirr ciecl-a,ra-

,l->.
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tlon before th.e passage of this Act, he shaLl not be required.

to slgn the petltion in his own hanCwriting. As I filed nxy

decLaretion about four (4) years prior to the passage of the

Act, I an not required to slgn ny pet!.tlon in my own handwriting.

But I can sign ny orrn narn€; rcoreover, I ca:r write a letter, or

letters, or r';rite stories in inglish. Henee I am ino?e qualified.

than required by !56 Lar on this point.

SEC0IfD. Again: Section B d.eelares that no alien shafl
hereafter be naturalized or adnitted as a citizen of the United

States wb.o can not speak the Engtish langua.Se; proviCed tl-, e.t tl:e

requirenents of this sectj.or: shall not apply to any alien vri:o

had., prior to the p.qssage of tl'li s act, decLa:'ed his inte;rticns

to beccne a citizen of the rjnited Staies, in c onf or:]iity v'itb the

larv in force at the dat e cf nairing such declaration. 81rus, by

Lat.tr, I l,.rn lot required to speek the nngl ish langu^age. 3ut as I
hnve *tGnded Arerican schocls for nea-rIy ele\ren yeal"s, I cail

spea.k t.ae English language. Eence, I an ncre quaiified than re-
quired )ry law oll thj.s polnt also.

TiIIrrD, Ari d agai li: Section 4, Part 4 says, it shaLl be

rnede to appear tc the satisfaction of the court ad'nitti.ng any

alien to titizenship th:rt in::',rediately preceeding the date of the

apnlicatioir, he has resi,led continuously $/ithin the United

Ststes, fiue years at Ieast, and vithin the State or Terxitory
where such court is at that tin0e he1d, one year at 1east. 3ut

I hs.ve been conti.nuously ir.; the United States for over trenty-
one (et) years, (fron the end of July 1894 *uo tlle end of August

l-!f!) ancl over nine years in this lerritory of i{awaii, (frcm May

1906 to August 1915). llence I have been in the United States

nearly sixteen yeers, and in this ttrritory nearly eight years,

more tiran tlxe required t erul of residence. thus i have been

llere a yery nucli longer tlme than i.s required. by 1aw.
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AS TO

kfu:d, ;ror snoke,

xfly cHASnlCTEii. r

nor pl-ay cards,

neither drink 1lquor of any

nor ganblrr, nor a.ssociate with

a]ld rrly industriousness areany lmpr69gI pers ons. l,(y honesty

weLl- known among my.Japane.se and American acquaintances and.
66fipoq7k r

friends; and I am- J#re#€ trying my beslt to conduct myself accord-

ing to tire Golden Rule. So I have all confidence iir :ayself that

a.s far as my ci:aracter is coircei'ned., I am seeond to none.

AS TO X,{.Y ATSACHIEEII.ff 10 T}IE UliITgD STATNS. In name,

General Sened.lct Arnold. was an American, but at heart he was a

Trait or. In na:ne I arn not an .A,:le rl. cam, but at heart I aa a 'o:'ue
l:. ..
Anrerican. I set f ortil tl::.e folLcr.,rilg f aci s *.hr', will sLif f ici.ently

prove thio. (1) I did not report lqy name, rqy marriage, or the

naines of my children to the Japanese Consulate in Eono1ulu; not-

yl!+-l-l31ro.ins.q]1 rqranqsg q,1!jegt: ?I9 le"q*g!!:"9 1"9-.do so" rhese

ixr.ttels ere leported to the Jur eri earl Gcvernment. (e) I do not

have any conneetion irj. i;:; a.iry Japat:ese c:"iurc:1es or sc!:ccis, cr

ar:y Japairese organizatione here or el8vhere. (3) I arn sending

my children to an Aneriean Church in place of a Japenese one.

(4) Uost of tlre t jme I use the American (Enelish) language at

hone, so tha-t my chil-d.ren ca^nnot speak the Japanese 3-anguage.

(5) I edrrcated nyself ln Anerican Scho ol"s for nearly elsven

years by supporting nyself. (6) J' ex-conmunicated rayeelf from

my brothers and sisters, all 11vin6 in Japan, for nearly seven-

teen (1/) years. (7) t trave lived continuous3.y within ti:e
United States for over twenty one years. (8) t cirose aa rny Eife,

one eilucated in Auerican Schools here, instead of one educated

ln Japan. (9) f nave steadlly prepared to return tbe kindness

which our Uncle 6a:n has extended :me; t lrat is,the United States

gave me a good, free ed.ucation for nearlJ/ elcven years. It is

th.is education wl:i ch enables me to sup: rt my fanlly: so it is
my honest hope to do something good to tho United States before
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I bld a farneLL to +"his wor1d.

All the above stated facts are absolute]-y true; and

they will eufficlentlY prove that I have a strong attachment

to the United Stat e s.

Sesides all these facis, vrl:en f found t' he tr"ue lei'n-

l"c--,-i,-!-!: !"-3-"119,: lIhit" P-=T-: Yljl-" :":11i:'-q^tlu !-"-1,9-1:",:--

icnalrecoriiofl/poandalsotheArticlesofConfed.eration,-.I-

Ieenly felt as ti:.ou-8l-: I f o'.rnd.':-|:.''ry 
,to '1isc-]'ose tLe true in-

terris of the congress nhi cj-i enaetec the first naiuralization

law of L/!0; in w11j. ci1 the term n5.ree '.i:i-'e ?ersonE was first

,r*4. t..r. ,,ur,r"rrizaticns i;;r;-J.-s. 3v fra:ii:iin 1905)

Thus I atl lilore qualified. t,-[ required afld I ]-'ave go:d char-

ecte]l, an <1 strong at iae':reirt tc t}:e U11i-!ee Startes-, q1$ I laye

also found ihe key to d'lsclose the true intents of Congrese'

Sc th:'t while writing the ierst part of my t'i::st brief, (pages

29-30) I never felt the ieast necessity cf tcrea*uenin; ny
,--..;:i:;--:;:::*::::::.::::.=:;::i::::::rl:-_,1::':-_:-:+:':":::-i:::::::-:::l:-=:-:;;i:::i''_::-i:;:i::_

second i:ome, viz., the Unlied Sta.tes, in order .!o b9. qgT"lilg.q

there in. {llto.jj::, l -9:l -g:*-1 -i 
e'l!.i-g*sIv swear that t'-q9 -lt ?t e-

nelr: tha.t I threatened. -'-i-:e Uriited State8, etc', is'absclutely
' - ,:r':il- I l-::.-:: r-,: : . :-:-:_': :-: : i- -

unt t.ue . '
-,.-"-:;;-1..;|,-.

Then, witir whst iiiteirtions did I write t::le last part

cf my firs'r, brief [pages 29-30)? tl-i'I .".l"p"Ii.ng the -r'WIr], lrrr

resiil-ts of hu{itiliati^ng and tl':ose of treatinfl ;|gii1};6, then I
'wrote rrsor the saf ety and. honor of the Urrited States, I si1:

"'1'1/- l--"j'-: l":1,,.!.::: "l':1 ll1'-"" 'l1l l:::-t- 11'-1"i-1",i:1:1''l:
Inuverthoughtof,norci.rea.nedofthreatenii:gtbeUniiedStates'

. .--@

Infaetatthatnomentlhadexactlyt}resanefeelingto$ard
ti:is country as the former President Roosevelt had, when he nrote

in his annual message to congress in 1!06 in tire matter of the

school question ln San -qrancisco. He wrote aB foLlo$sl



rlfot only nust we treat all nations fairly, but we must

treat rvith justice and gocd trilL, aJ-J" im:trigrant s who c cr:re here

under the 1aw-----------. llspecial"ly do vre need to remerqber our

duty to the strangers within our gates-- I am pronpted

to say this by the atiitude of bos'eility here and there assumed

tcwar,.l Japanese in this c orntry.--- . It is nost dis-

crediteble to us aa a people and it xxgy frought with r-he gravest

consequence to tile nati on. '-=-:_.' . .

This is the gg!&Lgg of a @ Anerica:r" (ref. "iistoiy
for Ready Reference and lopical Reading Vot. 7 539). In writiag
his nesrage, ',ie.s he t::lngi:rg of hi.eseLf i:: or'ler lo increase

.l] i-g 39-lu!ation? Decidqil:r nc!,. He rras ilini;ing rncre of :he Fei-

fare of the Unii;ed S-gates ',,.na,n his o',rn affairs. Sinilarly, ..ri:i Le

writing ily first brief , (pafes 29-30), ratl:er t}:an my orm af:iairs

I was thinking of the safety antl honor of our Uncle Sam, to whom

I owe rore than tc the 3rrperot' of Ja"part. i,nd it is ay :lonest .;ri *1:

to do s o,:lething good to the United States before I bid farwell

to this rvorld. The a.b o're statement is absolutely true, and it
wii-J. prove that I }:ad written the last part of my flrst brlef,
w"ith good intentlons, to advise the United States; in the same

sense as the former Presiden'b Boosevelt Brote to Congress, in

regard to t}:e Japaneee School Question ln San I'ranoisco. And I
have no doubt tirat if any person read my first brief (pages 29-

30) carefutly with gggll ElJl, he wiL]- find tl,.qt r had written lt
with gg94 :E!8.

lriTii RTGAR]) T0 l,rcrl], ]1EQliiRfl't51ms. (:-) r am not de-

randing. ( z) f arn iru,.rrb ly asliing for adnission and recognition a.s

a citizen, for ever since I received the declaration of intention

papex's; for over thirteen yea,rs, 1'aithfuIly attachiirg to iity oati:,

I was ahrays trying my best in qualifying nysel-f to beccine a good

and. useful citizen of the Unltecl States.

t



(3) SOcttcn 2169, Reyised. litatutes of the United States says, tile
prcvlsion of thls title shali_ apply to aLiens being free w]:ite

fiersons, and to African Nativity, and to persons of African de-

scent. Section 2169, Revised statutes of i,i:e Urrited States has

been ili s c o.ilsl-tqecl end not properl;r digested in the f oLlolving c.sesi
5e rea. re6.

163 ired.. 922.
174 !ed. 834.
t78 Ted,. 245.
211 Fed" 155'.

6 rea. 75'6.
3ed cases 104.
7L ?ed.. 274.

l-l1 Fed.. 2!!.
3c Waeh.234.

1/1 3ed. 2!4.

a Iny law enacted by Songress is a writ.uen statenent, in
which true irrtents of the r.raj ority of leglsLators present are

expressed., in a condensed foma. So every word in the 1aw nust be

eoasidered.; a.i1d th.e be6t way to find the true intents of Congress,

is to read tlie :on6ressionel recoi.:. il-r rl:: cl: the opinion of the
legis)-ators are expressed.. But hardly any judge tried to find
out why and li: rrhat sense the llmlting rrord flFreex was used

bef ore the words nwhit e persontt ; and har.clIy any jud.ge read, the
Congressional record. of 1/!0. it r:as the Congress of 1/!0,
wl'lo enacted the first naturaLization 1aw, ii: wiich the tern "free
'ryhi. t e personrt rpas first used. Therefore iir order to f inrl the
true mealbing of the term tttr'ree !,rl:.it e personf,, and also ti:e true
intent of Congress, we nust read the Congressio;ral Record of ll)A,
Eut scarcely any igdges have reed. or have studied tr:e said record.,

so that when ever they are confronted. by aliens uri sl.ring to be ad-

rnitted, they always :'nale ma^ny €juesse6. It is upon these guessee

thot they build thelr final decisions, dressed. up niceLy with
3l-umerrbachr s or othersr lace cLassifications.

It Is an undeniable fact t]:at 3x3 ts alrays equal_ to
nine. Every judfje wiJ-L agree to this. But in construiug the
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naturalizatlon law they tiisagreed wltL each other. Some adnitted.

gyrians on the ground t hat they Bre one class of the Caucasian

Race; bui others refused them on tl:c gournii that tiley are not

turopean. the rliff erence of thelr opinions is largely due to the

fact th;,t t}:ey did not read ti:e 0ongressional record of 1790i in

l'ri:.i ch the neani;rg of the Tern nlree wi'ite personn and. a.lso th.e in-

tents of the Congress can easily be found. Some Judge s decl-aled

that the term [!ree lyhit e Personfl tvas used. to mean Caueasian Race,

accordlng to Bl-r.unenbacht s classif ieation.

Ref . I/8 lted. 245 -- Bessi:o ve. iJ. 3.
62 I'ed. 126 -- In re Jaito.

179 red. 1002-3 fn re fLlj.es.
gome Ceclared thet it vras used. to mean Itruropean.

Ref. 211 !ed. 3:.-5 -- In re 3os.

]'[o gt of thenr construed the term ttlree 
"]Ildt e Sersonrt as any s\'/hi te

personn, notvithstanding each term has eutirely different iirean-

1ngs. Tl:e f or.aer indicates a- gocd o,uaLity of a. person, arld the

latter designates the coLor of a person, but not quality, as shown

in tire f o).Iowing cl:ses.

Bef. 62 leo. \26 -- In re salto.
tr'ed. ease 104 -In re ah Yup.
198 fed. ill-- Ln re Young.
211 ?ed. 155-- In re Dow.

(see uy Fir;t tsrief-!"3es 5, 5, L5, t6.)

In my first brief, f have cLearly proven thet the tern
I}'ree rYhit e Personn derived fron t lre t er:r nFree Inhabltantl used

in the Articles of Confederation witlL the rleaning as rrRespectful

it/hite Person', aJr d ii v.ras mainly used to exclude Ooef Of UA-

re8pectful white persons. (ref. .?irst

that the terrn n3ree T,'l1it e PerBont does

rrief 1,. 1!.) (a) n"ra a.rso

not mean any vthite pe rs on.

I ref . ,+lrsi Srlef P. (r. ) (3 ) ena arso

the first naturallzation 1aw of 1/p0 rvas

cLassifi.cation, a;rrl the terf, lI'ree r7i:it e

exclude any race.

I attelnpted to prove that

not based on any xace

Pergonrr was ncrt used to

-7-
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3ut nou, with roore flrmer gf,ounds, I arn going to prove

tllat tl:e first naturelization l arv was not baced. on any re.ce

classi"fieetion, and that all decisions baseC on arly r'ace classi-
ficatlon roust fal-L to the glound. (t) AJ-umenlachr s race classi-
fication was published duri.:lg the Ameriean llevolutioir, in l/8L,
i r:. Genrany, in t.ne Gennan language. ,:ut it was nct iransalated
into ilnglish in Atnerica until 1798, by Co1dwel1, and io london

in 1807 by Elllotson. (nef. ltrncyclopedia Britania yol.III p 8af.)
llence liis classification was certa[nlJr rrot generally kr:o*n or

current ii:r the U:'rited Sta.tes in 1/t0, (ref . 21j led 359) (2) No

6:1I-ege or University t aught Anthl,opology uBtll after t l:.e niricLe

of, the l'Iineteenth Century. The firt Anerican Institutions in
which systematic instruciion in Anthlopology was introd.uced. lrere

Ilar#ayd and Clark Unlverslty in I88B and 188p. (ref. CycJ.oped.ia of
:0d"ucation Yo1 II 5f.. ) (3) Neither college nor university t augh.t

iirench untii. 1783, Serrnan ui1ti1 1325. -{t larva:'C aboui ti:is ti::e
(17S3) the first signif icc"nt change in tire C"i""i"i "r""i"oro*
pernitted. tb,ose who rrere noi prepa.ring fcr t h,e i.linistry to take

I'rench llsteaC. of liebrew" 3ut tlle modern languages rrere regarded

with suspicion, both by t ire def en<1ers ol the clas.iss aird by ihe

1:l:-11.:.1':of the.0rt-110do-x1e],,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,i9io1s.

In 182, Charles 3o1 ren, a Ge rnan schola.r, became the

first iirstructor in German, Al ruluor.a ColIege. Until the fifst
decade of the nineteent[ century, the influence of the ce rTaan upon

the -lireer i c an edueation dld not becone evident. (Bef. Cyc. IJd. Yo1.

II page 6L; also The ]rlati ona3- Cyc. of Amer. Siography, Vol-. VII,
289). (+) tr:.ere ware +,hilty (lo) senators an,i sr:cty-three (63)

Congressmen in LI)O. But aLf those vhc went to College or Univer-
sities v,rere graduated. before 1/80, a.s shown in the list of senato::s

and Congressmen. A11 th.ose who d.ld. not go to Colglsggs or Ui:iver_
sities wele either soldiers or serr'-ed.ucated lavryers. only a ferr
of them ca,ne from England and Scotland; snd all the rest nare born

o



in tbe Unl. ted Stete*i ftef''drenee., the Nat l-onar Cyclopaedia Arterl can

3i ograo!1y voL,rme 11 t o XlIL .

Tlie Gemarr J-angual,e vrs .rot teugit unt i1 long e.ftex 1800

A 8., and A.ntll.lopo1ogy was not t augi:t until very long after 1800;

and 3Iumer:bachr s race c1e"s sif j- cat i ons was not trarisa.lated into Ing-

Lish i:: 'nef1ic.1 Lrniil 1/$J, until l,ii:e Je.:-rs after t, ce firts nat-

urlai.zation 1av was made, and until 1807 iH Xng).and.; and all sen-

ators and Congiregsmen who went to cobJ.eges or universitles were

grad.uded fron their colleges before 1780, (tlat is before 31u-

nenbachrs cLilsgiflcatlon $ras published in 178L) as shown in the

1i st ; and at tl:e t ine i:' j.s \yo:k 1'{e.s publ is::ed, all lq:eri ceirs wer€

vei'y busy in fighting for :heir independence. Jud€iing f rc;:r t::e

above stated. facts r{e are now absolutely certain that neither

le:3t g:?_]i_o;1.-9..qrc1_","-:ygl llglr nothins ab out 3lunenbacl: r s racI

classification at the time they vcre ;aaking the first naturir.li z-

aticn }ar;rs of 1790; 6n rvhi ch the 'i'er;n "Irree ',]:it e ?ersonrt was

first used and is sti1I used in tlre 1aw of to-day. therefore,

we are now absolutely certain that the flrtt naturalixatlon 1aw

of Ll)O was not based, on eny raee clagslcication, ancl the teru
n!'ree Ytsite Person$ was not used to excl.ude any race. It was

mainly used to excl-ude non-respectabJ.e whit e persons, in the sane

sense as the terxr Itr'ree Inhabita:rrtit vra.s used in th.e A.rticLes of

Confederation to exclude paupers, vagebonds, and fugitives from

justi ce.

I And again, judeing fron what legisLators had said before

they made the first natuualization lav of 1790, we will cone to the

Ea.me conslusion as abose. (See firnt Brief Pages 7,8,9, 10, 11' 12

13. )

In tbe course of diseussion in .ongress of f790, in
gard to natural-i zat i on, ,:-adison says: Ittl:.ey would. ii:duce the wo1-tli1'

of nalkind. to come, the object beiriE to

of this country; tho6e vdr c vreaken it are

increaie wealtl: and strengtil

not vranted.
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Boger Sherman saiil: Congress would not cunpel the gtate to receive

ernigra:rt s 1ike1y chargeabLe.

Now, i.s the term I'the worthy of mankindrt confined. to

europeans, or to people of European dericent? I d.o not beLLeve so,

for I heve go cd re;:ons tc prove it. General Iieitedict irnol-d Trlg

fo Europea:: descent of a good familyr but he becase a traltor.. lience

he was a person not want ed.. 0n the other hand Sooker ?ashingt on
/ tla/^z 'e4

was ?600r bf ack t*+e and r6s cf Af ri can .descent ; but be has d.one

a grea.t der:l of gocd to the lJnited $tates, by upiifting the stand-

1lj1 _cf his ra,99,'by neans of l:igh.er educaticn. So he is nolr knov{n

tp eve.ry c ountry as a 6reat educator, g"rl.#. the person wanted.

by our f ounderJ of this great republic. )r. Tela.:ii:e a-n d )r. [o-
guchi \trho are natlves of Japan have contrj.buted good services to
the medical worJ"d j.n lmerica; so tbat they are respected by nany

of the people ln the Eastern Btates. In the Sastern States re

find laany chargeable Iuropeans, but hardly any cilerseabLe ;l-apa.rlese,

have been found, in the United States. Durlng thpr'past Eeven yeara

fro:a a prominent c onpally iir this city, slu d"i shri-rest men liere dis-
charged". Out of, these, five were iuro'irean, and onl-lr one 1?, s a

0hine se.

Judglng frorn all these facts, we wi13. natural.l.y colne to

the conclusion that the tena the oworthy of man&inds or not char

ee,ble persons are not fonfined to Europeans or people of .liuropean

descent. The worthy of raa-nk i nd. is nanted. by aJ-J- nations; but in
the Law of L794, ihe person -if rnt ed was expressed j.n tj:e term trl,tee

lThiire Pexsor']. so that the tern ,l|-*g_}-t-itt :g55_11l|.l3:t_"::_3:.1t*
1.i/0RT1ry OF 1,ll,r]rrrI lln, or not chargeabl.e p{irsons.

Any person who 1s accuetorned t o sne&r, always usgg...

th.ese word.s wthout any seri r:us meani.ng t o them. Ther.e are s one

who are aeeust omed to say rrJesus Christ, vrLat is the matter r,,rith
you?n. 3ut the terro Jesus Christ used. here, is not used. to nean

Our $avlour Jesss Chir.st. trYitl:out any roee"ning it is used. in order
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to help the e:q>ression coming after, vl.z., what ls the matter rrith
you. And ag.ain, any lad.y, rvho is accustoned to buy wlrite sheAled

eggs al.l- the tine may say at a store, rrGive rne vhite eggs,tr be-

cause she is accustomed to say so. 3ut jt most cases, any person

Trho wants fresh eggs for ea.ting doeB not care wheth.er the eggis are

thj.te ot' iiot. l-he;, only war:t egss of good quality. ]f a person

w.tr]ts white eggs in order to hatch white chlckens, he will or must

roenticn tle neune of breed he wants, for white hens do not al.ways

1ay'white eggs. It is true tl:e.t rvhite leghorns 1ay white ep;gs all
tl:e tine, but white oppingtons Iay ligirt brovrn eggs. 0n the other

-/' 't 
-

hand, a !@,!, mi.norcha hen alrrays^tE!!-g eggs.

therefore in order to get white chicke:rs, the person

must st:te the name of the breed he wa^nts, for the coLor cf the

egg does not indicate breed.

Similarly if the Congress of 1/t0 uanted only Euro-

pea-n races, it woul<i j:ave stated. sc In the Law. Eut yrhen we

read the Congressional Lecori of 1/p0, we will .find tbat no race

question vas brought up. l,egislators wanted the tvorth4y 9f raankil{

to conrc, tha.t is, men uho would d.o tileir best for tjre welfare of
the country. Iienee, of ikree rlorda, riFree ffr:ite Personrt, the

1,*.1-.T^1".y_"I1. 
u!19e_i trj-1er ind:.*c:}_ey -the qLral-itJ. of the t)erson,

color only. Iro.r this fact, ve can aafely infer that the terr:r

g[f!g was B imply used to distingulsh bJ-ack people from other people,

had more consideration than the word" !tsEb Trhich d.esignates the

a].so as

ae iib 1,ras used in the Arkans as Statutes in 189L, and al-so in the

Conetitution of Cklahoma f89f. (See first Srief p16, 26, 2T) eJ.d.

it was accustomed to be ueed 1n the census of those days.
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Massacllu set t s
Rhode I sLand
Rhode Islsrrd
Conlet i cut
C onnet i cut
i{evr Jersey
New Jorsey
Maryl and

t}:.ite Negro
lrI
n SLacku I{eg?ott 3lackn 31ackIt SaLveu Black

L76+
t748
7?74
t756
).774
t77t
t786
l-755

llt

(See 1/4 I.ed. 834 In re Hallaajian)

iience the terra nlrree ..:l:it e Personrr lvas n ct used to ex-

cl-ude any race. It was simpJ-y used to e<0lude non-respectable

whit e persons. Ard again if the term ni'ree trThit e Pe:'sonx was used.

to exclude all races except the Caucasian race, tliere is absoluetly

no nece eity of :-:alirr3 a le.w tc lrcl:ibit a.try r:-ce, or ra.ces f ror:

na9urali zat I on.

Eut in t88e tie Cl:iaese prohibition 1aw rvas ;,rade, and.

it is sti.Ll in force. The necessitl' cf keeping the Act of fBB2 in
foree lrlll sufficiently prove that Chlnese yrere always lncluded.

withirr{, the meaning of rr,Tree Yl"cit e }ersonstr. Otherwise the Act of

1882 ought to be repealed. iience the tem r'3ree 
"ftiite 

Persons

wag not used to exclude any l-tongolian race.

?hus fron three sources I have clearly proven tha.t the

naturalizati on Law;-of 1/!0 w,,rs not based on airy race classif ication

and. the term nlree Thite Person$ w:,s not used to exclude any race at

alL. It rry as mainly used to excludo, non-resp€ctable persons or

# chargeable persons. 1ind. the $ord ltrhit e was used simply to

distii-rguish black fron the other people as it was used. in the

Statutes of Arl:ansas, and also in the Constitution of Okla.homa.

Since there is no law prohibiting Japanese fron natural-

ozation, aird aLso '"herc is no Suprene Court decieion against Jap-

anese ftom naturallzation, I sincereLy hope that the United States

will admlt me, for I aru now thoruughly L,rnericanized, as the re-

sult sf ray long ancl steady preparation of over thirteen years to
becoiee a good. *a ,.*,r"f'of 

-"it:r",, 
"f t:." 

-U"ii"a 
S;;;;"."
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!/ITI{ RgcAl$ T0 BIIIIInNBACII. Blumenbach vas a German,

rr:'io never came t o America, nor went t o China or Jspan; in f act,
he never went out of Curope. r,ence l:e did not l:now the people

l-lving in the d.lstant landa. His wo rk largely d.epended upon

persons brought before hin.. So thai his work can har.jly be

depended. upon. I:r re )or,v J12 :'ed. 352, )istrlct ,.uiJe i=iti:
says: nThe scientific concl-usion of Scholars of the present

day is that the lnhabitant of the Caugasus are to be classed

with the iriongolian races and not ihe iuropean; so that Blum-

enbacl,,derived his term fron a eku1l roore likely to have been

llongolian tlxan Eurcpeail, or it inay be tba_t .r,he slruIl c,. sone

traveller er grltive in the caucasus. Th.lrs 3lunenbachrs class_
d^ '4lficati0n has hardly :a&:nerlt at the preseni day. ( Ref. 1/4

Ied. 835 also 1lip19y - The i.race of iurope)

wxnH riEGArD 'r0 cHrl{EsE 
'"onTff;r"r}o;i #ho, 1882. ro

apply the Ci:inese prohibition latr ef f d,!ar.i e unque st ;i ona.bly uil-
j'Li:lt, f or ',,1:e fbll-owing reasons. The Act of Ceng3ssg of i.{ay 5,

1882 says -- Hereafter no state court or Court of the United

Statcs shall a&ai.t g*_r.:::-l-: _t^c .!i!iz-11ghip. -i.nd r:gain rt:.e tr-.ety
o,f necer:be:. of 13!4 betliee:i the r.niteri Jta_tes and the Elrpi:.e of
Unilla <J';iites! -- In .pursu.ailee of ArticLe 3 of the imm. !rat:on:-:.
treatv ;ci"ecn 

*e-;.']*".r:j=.":,:t,9,L.g39--c-iIl?- "ier,"d **l:ll€,o"
tlre Seve:rrteenth day of l{ovember L880, j.t is hereby "".r"rrt ""a
and agreed tnat Ciri-nele._1_"!p-tqy.--gr 6,ine_g-e.of e1.f otfg-1 -class
eit,,er pe:'r.rairt.'rt1-y or. te:..co::i-ri j-y r.zsidl:.g ir. l]:" ,rra.O *tatcs,
si:ai.I have, for the protection of their persona] properfy, al.J.

rights tl:a:,t are given by i;h.e law of the United :itate.B to citizens
of the raost favored nation, except the right -r,o bec orae a natu::al-

$zed. clt i zen.

- tt -



b.Yn9.
g.l'ra-e,Oil'
qob^

!
iiow an3r perscn, ylo 

"31_._19-9$ 
thel.aw and the treaty of

l-894 stated abooe, wi3.1 easily und.erttand that the 1aw of 1882 was

m9_q-e- .?q.?_i:jg! !-t-:g llingse 'ollyi not jg3:11! *{ l-1!i,9:. 0f cotrrse,

if Japan liad boen, or has il"rr, or is under tlrc protecticn of or

und.er the rule of the C j:inese Inpire (nou ca1Lee1 the C}:ii"rese I(!-
publ-ic ) as Korea ls to Ja.pan at the lresent t ilre, ii:e Act of f";82

lyi}l justly be applied upoil any Japalrese subjects. Aryr person

lrho has read the Htstory of Japan wili kn o'lv ti:at tbe Janpnsg. pr-

pire has never been conquered. by any nation fop the past 2!0e
al^,a"/-years. During this long time ehe has been l€rllrlrC lndependent.

As present she is orie of the five great poyiers. :-ence to apply

the ] avr made against €hina upon ary Jaranese is ?bso1u',,e1.1,' uiriust.
.\rC I* f-r"1v'-g ii-o- ,iggb! t_i1at eve-ry true Clrristian a-i-rc eve-y Er.ue -4l1er-

WIT}I REGSIID TO JA}ANESE A]JiT.q}Y I{ATURAIIZED. It is an

und.enibble fact tl:at iaany ,Is. 
-c21i1s se lrere nat,.rr::1ized in the ilnited

3tates, but their caaes $ere not report,ed in eitb.er State report
' or in the I'ed.era1 Report. ii/hy? There are many peo.ole wl;o !,i,er e

naturalized in :,avrai i s ince ',i,i s territory was anr:lexed. to the Urriteri
.i,-- l-gt&tes; ,#. very feir are reported. 'Jhlr ? Secarse :eany peorle rnrer.e

naturr.lized .;ithoutany troubLe. i-ence, the cases not I-g! gx-t-ed qg
strcn6 proof tl:et the applicants in such cases were always re-

gard:d as hfree whiie prr'.so_nsil. The reaso:r l-"-|-L,JSp_gIgj_9, 9.9.!g: ivere

nct reported will al6o strongly prcve tlrat japai:ese were alv;ays in-
cl-uede uithin tlie meaning of tr'ree l','h.i t e persons.

I ]ave strong proof f or' tlJ/ st.tement. n::. iiat sununa of
Ilonolulu told me tl:;;t he receiyed his first pEr,pet's at lc1aho, a.nd

the second. paperB, t,hat is naturalization papers, he receiTed
Un/Lwlthout any truuble at*in 18!!. I1e toId. me that he w&s

asked nearly the same questions as I was asked here.

-14-



I

tr There e-re many Japanese who v,lere lega.1!-y natura.lized. as shown in
tle }ist of l(etur;::l-i zed ,Iapanese (Ilcf . nj.rst Brel f Pa.ges 31 32.

{. *t Japanese na.tureJizei. hitherto riere a}vay s incl,ucled. withiir t }:e

mdaning of r'..ree Vliite Personfi. So thc,t there f,aE no trouble ln
adnitting them. iience the cases never r"eacl:ecl tlle Suprerle Court.

3 Aff Japanese cases yiere not br ought up to the Superior Court, so

that the guperior Court had not the chance to sanction the cases.

*) The Superior Court can not aLL ou.r t i-re natura.Iization of any aliens,

unlesE the case be brought to the Superlor Court -lo be tried.

Sinee there is no Srrlrene Court decison agalnst J:panese from

naturallzatlon , and i}lere Ds n: law p ::hibiting any Japanese from

the naturaLlgation , and also I au norT ttrouShly Amer& c anlze d. as tb
result of rgr long and 6t e:ady pr'ir-oerati;,n of over thirteen yea!.si to
beeoiae a gocd and usefrrl citizenoof the United States . f Sincerly

- t r-

Besgrectlvely subimitted,

DrZ"l
?he



Narae ; nlected ; 3lrtb
Place PLece

; Date of ;31rth
College ; Date of
n? -ritd, Gfad..

Adams, Jo}..tc Pres.
- crDljaEset, .tilchard.. lJ-r .

3ut1er, Pierce S. C.

Corroll, Cll.arles Md.

Dalton. T. Mass.

Dicklnson, P. 1{. Y.

Etlsrorth, 0. Conn

Illmer, Jone-than N. J.

!en. 17i1i i arn Ga.

lloster, Th.eo. R. I.
Gunn, Jalraee Ga.

Gral.s sn, '{,llr.. Va.

!18?&1ns, .JeilJ. .[: . (,.

Iienry, Jobn Ed.

Izard, Ra1ph. S. C.

Johnson, Yfun. S. C.

Joh"nst on, S. ii. C.

King, Plruf us . i'I. Y.

J,angdon, John il . Ii.
Lee . Ri cha.rd It. Va.

Llac Ia.y , \'y'r1. Hr
I\{onr oe , JEu'res Va.

Morris, Fcbert. Pa.

Paterson, lii'm. N. Y.

Reed. Geo. DeI.

Sta,ttor, Joseph

$trong, C.

T/aIker, Jo}.n

Yfingate, Pe!I. rre

R. I.
MasB.

Ea.

N. E.

Maee.

[,-{P- ',

Irel and

Md.

Mass.

Mcl.

Conn

Penn.

Md..

MasE

Vir.
Va.

1{. C.

Iitl.

Eng.

S cot t1and.

ud.
'!it lJ

Eng.

3ng.

1.t:c

1 1A.A

L737

1738

t739

]-745

r /'r)
]-748

l-752

a739

t?36

7754

v5a
L742

t727

1733

t755

L74t

1732

r-737

t758

1ry14"

L745

1733

1739

r-745

J.744

L739

Harvard. 1755

wilt LL .

3r it. ArI1y

i'rance

Ha*lrard t755

Law Ed..

Yale L766

Pen. U. 1-77L

Self ild.

Srownf s AllO

Conrr. 1774

0xf ord

Princeton 1fl6

" t?69

C ar.rbr i dge

YaLe L744

Colunbi::

liartard l.777

Gralura.r
School.
YIakef ie]-d

Lawyers Xd.

'J,m & ilarys 1/f6
'fft*i, .'lr' ,

:,r irrcet on 1763

Nerr Rochell

Served in ,1' & I war.

liarvard.. l?64

Go od Ed,.

ltarva.rd. 1759

T



Ttilrl NAttuS 0I TI{E lrll$f, 30].]GRE$SI{EN

r.789-g1

liamee . Place Sirth . Date of Eirth .Educ. Date of
' l]tected ' Place ' Crad.

Ames, Lri si:ey Liass. ldaes. a758 }iarvard 1'{

Ashe, John R. ti. C. do 1720 Jol-dier

;.er,g:i:. feber: l:. Y. do 7746 iiirr;s Jo1. 1765
t7?4

lIand, The o. v-a. do L742 Ijdtnbur.gh.

laIdwin, A. Ga. do 1754 Yale 1774

Slood.sworti'r, T. }ir. C. do L?36 (t'to Opp. )

Sourne, I. F.. I. .1. 1 1755 ha-rvar.i lt l??5

Scudinot, il. I'i. J. Ilhil-. L740 Conr.ron -lcl:cc.I

}rown, John. Ya. dc 1757 ';,'ash. CcI.

!u.rke, flt S. C.
Princctoi-i.

Cadwa,lader I-,. 1I. J"

carrol' D' Ii;d'

Clymer, Ci. Penn.

I'l-eyd, \rr. N. Y.

do L7+3 Soldier

d.o L7r6 Clae;:ical Id."

Co 1739 Solclier

aic L734 Soldier.

Soster, A. S. H. iriess. 1735 liarvard. iI LZi6

GaJ-e, George. 4d.;i;. do I'ounder of
Onc ida lllns.

Gerry Elbr'ldge. Mdss. do ].744 Harvard. t?62

Gi1e. Ti. E. J161,,.. do L762 Sidney Co1.
& Princet on.!age, John Va. do L?44 l{im & trlaryrs.

Parker, Josia& Ba. do

Portrige, oeo. Mass. do l?4O liarvard. tZ6Z

Schuman James penn. do L?|T l{. Jersey 3.?75

Scott , ?h.ornas Penn. do

Sedqicli, Theo. Mase. Conn. t?46 ya1e tZ65

Seney, Joshua &id. do

Sevier, John 1{. C. d.o i,rederi cksb ttr g Al4j
Slrernan, R. Conrr. Maes. l7 2l Self Educated.

Sinnlckson. T. N. J. do Classieal iid.



t?87 9I

ltraale Elected tsirth Date of ColLege iate of
* . _' _ place _: P1a.ce-__ Birth. -Lr ld::*.Qggd._

Smith, f,toI. Ud.

Jnith. \',Im. S. S.

. 1758

t?62

law in Eng.

Hinor Co11ege.

Steele, Jno. t{. C. do

St one, Id . J . i.[d .

Sturgts, J Conn.

smiter, Shos s. C.

Slrlvester, P N. Y.

Thacher, G Mae

Trunchu1.l. , J Conn.

do

do

Vergini a

do

}{e+.

do

t747

t740

1714

1,aw

Yal e

Shldler

Harward

Ha,rvrgr d

Arny

Harward

t759

l.776

L759

L?66

Gllma.n. , N

Goodhue, B

urlr;1nr D

N. H.

Mi ss.

Va.

i;as s .

Penn.

N. Y.

Penn

li. c.

Conu.

Ga.

1{Y

Yq.

Mas s

1,{.H.

Va.

Oa.

Vs,.

N. E.

I:as s .

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

xng.

do

do

do

do

fi. Y.

Uuh1enburg, J. P. Penn.

uhlenburs. Fretleri ck P enn.
Van Reneeelaer K. K.

Sol di er

Lax,le3

Lll2 sotd"Let

Princeton 1752

Princeton ,? 1&

Sotcl.rcr t fl,tv"rn"'
Law. l.774

Seldjsr fia tt e.

*6-LLe. l11A

U. of Eng.
Xd.. in lAmeri ca.

liugar, D

Huntington, 3

Jackson. J

Lawrence, J.

Leonard, G

Llvemore, g

ldat thews , G

l,r.oOr, A.

ilerr Bork.

DeI .

L754

t740

t755

t?48

t?57

i732

t7 r),

ryeq

L / ).-

), | 4t:

)7tr3
1"7 ,1j
j7 5t

:ucLer, T.
lFr*+ce ,_ J.

S. S.



Names

Ttradsworth, J.

i:Ihite, A1ex.

'rYiIJ-ianson, Ii.

Y,'ynko of , Eenry

Va. Va.

Ed.ucat i on

SoLdler &
S ea.oan
nair Ed.

Col. of }hil . 1757

r.789-91

3lrth Date of
:?lace : Sirth :

Conn. l.743

1738

1735N. C. $. C.

Penn !enn. 17 37 Cl-assi ca"l Id.

Xate of
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